
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FORTHE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JORGELOPEZ, Civ. No. 2:10-06374(KM)(MAH)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

V.

ESTELLA LOPEZ,
VERIZON NEW JERSEYINC., et al.,

Defendants.

MCNULTY. U.S.D.J.:

This mattercomesbefore the Court upon the motion of the Defendants,
Estella Lopez and Verizon New Jersey,for summaryjudgment. Finding that
thereis no materialissueof fact requiringa trial, I entersummaryjudgmentin
favor of the Defendants.

I. BACKGROUND

The Plaintiff, Jorge Lopez,’ commencedthis action in the New Jersey
SuperiorCourt of Morris County, CaseNo. BER-L-08452-10,and filed a First
AmendedComplaint(hereinafter“Complaint”) in thatcourton October1, 2010.
(Docket No. 1). The Complaintallegesclaims for retaliationunder the Family
andMedical Leave Act(“FMLA”), 29 U.S.C. § 2615(a)(1)(2);for discriminationin
violation of the New JerseyLaw Against Discrimination(“LAD”), N.J.S.A. 10:5-
1; andfor breachof contract.Compl. ¶ 24-67.

On December8, 2010, the Defendantsfiled a Notice of Removal to this
Court pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1446. (Docket No. 1). The casewas originally
assignedto JudgePeter G. Sheridan,transferredto JudgeEsther Salason
June 22, 2011 (Docket No. 21), and reassignedto me on August 1, 2012.
(DocketNo. 69).

1 To avoid confusion,JorgeLopezwill be referredto as“Plaintiff,” andEstella
Lopezwill be referredto as“DefendantLopez.” To the Court’s knowledge,they arenot
related.
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I consider thefactsasstatedin the Defendants’Statementof Undisputed
Material Facts (“Def. SUMF”) and Plaintiff’s ResponsiveStatementof Material
Facts(“P1. RSMF”) pursuantto L. Civ. R. 56.1, andin the depositiontranscripts
and documentaryexhibits submitted as exhibits. Facts not contestedare
assumedto be true.

A. Plaintiff’s Medical History

Plaintiff, JorgeLopez, is a United StatesMarine Corpsveteran.J. Lopez
Dep. (Docket62-14) at 62. He receiveda medicaldischargein June1996. Id. at
72. Plaintiff has been diagnosedwith bipolar disorder and post-traumatic
stressdisorder(“PTSD”). J. Lopez Dep. at 38-40; SSA Notice of Decision,Aron
Deci. Exh. C (Docket No. 59-1) at 9-10. Plaintiff was first diagnosedwith
bipolar disorderin or aboutlate 2003to early 2004, but hadbeenexperiencing
the symptoms for several years before that. Id. at 40-41. Plaintiff first
experiencedsymptomsof PTSD, and was first diagnosedwith PTSD, in 2004.
Id. at 45-46.

B. Plaintiff’s Employmentat Verizon

On June 12, 2000, Verizon hired Plaintiff as a Bilingual Sales and
ServiceConsultantin its JerseyCity call center.J. Lopez Dep. (Docket No. 62-
14) at 90; E. Lopez Decl. (Docket No. 60) ¶ 3. Plaintiff’s job responsibilities
included fielding customerphonecalls, providing customerserviceand sales.
Def. SUMF ¶ 10; J. Lopez Dep. at 111. Plaintiff remainedin that position
during his employmentat Verizon, but his job location changed.Def. SUMF ¶
9, P1. RSMF (DocketNo. 63) ¶ 13. Verizon’s JerseyCity call centerwasrelocated
to Newark in late 2005. Def. SUMF ¶ 14. From then until the end of his
employment,Plaintiff worked in the Newark location. Id.; seealso P1. RSMF ¶
18.

1. Verizon’sCodeof Conduct

The DefendantsallegethatPlaintiff violated theVerizon BusinessCodeof
Conduct (“Code of Conduct”). TheCode of Conductapplies to “everyonewho
acts on behalf of Verizon Business andits controlled subsidiaries and
affiliates—including employees, executiveofficers, agents, consultants,
contingentworkersandinterns.” Codeof Conduct,Exh. A (DocketNo. 76) at 8.

The Code of Conductcontainsa disclaimerlabeled“Legal Notice.” Id. at
10. Thatdisclaimerstates:
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This Codeof Conductis not an employmentcontract.Adherenceto

the standardsof this Code of Conductis a condition of continued

employment.This Code doesnot give you rights of any kind, and

may be changedby the companyat any time without notice.

Id.

The Code of Conductprohibits violent, hostile, and abusivebehaviorin

the workplaceor on companyproperty. Id. at 11. It further statesthatVerizon

“will take immediate and appropriateaction against offenders, up to and

including termination and referral for criminal prosecution.” Id. Damageto

propertyis alsoprohibited.Id.

2. Plaintiff’s ContactWith DefendantLopez

The parties disagreeas to how much contact the Plaintiff had with

Defendant Lopez. Defendants assert that the two had “little day-to-day

contact.”Plaintiff assertsthat they had daily email contactand saweachother

“at leasteveryotherday.” Def. SUMF ¶ 13; P1. RSMF ¶ 17.

In August 2006, after someVerizon teamleaderscomplainedthat they

felt bullied and threatened,DefendantLopez scheduleda meeting between

union stewardsand teamleaders.Def. SUMF ¶ 15; J. Lopez Dep. at 156. At

that meeting,Plaintiff cursedat threeVerizon managers,including Defendant

Lopez. Id. ¶ 16; J. Lopez Dep. at 161-62 (statingthat Plaintiff “los[t] control” of

his words); E. LopezDeci. Exh. 2 (DocketNo. 60).

This is Plaintiff’s descriptionof the incident, takenfrom his deposition:

I said to Mr. Diabattista,“You’re fucked up.” I looked at Estela

Lopez and I said, “You disappointthe shit out of me.” And what I

turnedto YeseniaVega, I said, “I don’t evenwant to startwith the

affairs andshit you havegoing on your team.”

Def. SUMF ¶ 16; J. Lopez Dep. at 162.2 Plaintiff was thereaftersuspendedfor

fifteen days. Def. SUMF ¶ 18; P1. RSMF ¶ 23. Plaintiff was warned that his

behaviorviolated Verizon’s Code of Conductand that further violations could

resultin his termination.Id.

In responseto the suspension,Plaintiff filed a grievancewith Verizon. Id.

¶ 19. The grievancewas denied. Id. Plaintiff’s union appealedthe outcomeof

2 Plaintiff’s responsivestatementof materialfactsdeniesthat the outburst
occurred,directly contradictinghis depositiontestimony.P1. RSMF ¶ 22.
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the grievancethrough mediation. Def. SUMF ¶ 20. On April 30, 2007, the
union andVerizon enteredinto a Mediation Stipulationof Settlementin which
they agreedto a 15-daysuspensionof Plaintiff “with no recourseto mediation
in lieu of discharge.”Id.; E. Lopez Deci., Exh. 4 (Docket No. 60) at 30. Plaintiff
took no further action. J. Lopez Dep. At 165-166. He now assertsthat he
abandonedhis grievancebecauseit was apparentthat he would otherwisebe
fired. P1. RSMF ¶ 24.

In 2007, Julio Cirilo was the Call CenterManagerof the Bilingual Sales
and Service team. Def. SUMF ¶ 34; J. Lopez Dep. at 183-84. Upon Plaintiffs
request,he was permitted to transfer to a position under Cirilo’s chain of
command.Id. ¶ 35; J. Lopez Dep. at 183-84,243-44.During this time period,
Defendant Lopez worked as a facilitation manager and did not directly
superviseanyotheremployees.E. LopezDep. (DocketNo. 62-17) at 58. In early
2008, Defendant Lopez returned to her previous position as Call Center
Manager.E. Lopez Dep. at 58. At that point, Plaintiff reportedto teamleader
Mary Lou Diaz, who reportedto DefendantLopez. E. LopezDep. at 76.

Plaintiff requestedthathe againbe reassignedto a positionunderCirilo.
Def. SUMF ¶ 39; E. Lopez Decl. ¶ 11. Cirilo, however,hadbeenreassignedto a
staff job that did not have managersor associatesin its chain of command.
Def. SUMF ¶ 38. Defendant Lopez investigated the possibility of such a
reassignmentand consultedwith Verizon Labor Relations. Id. ¶ 39; E. Lopez
Deci. ¶ 11. She then advisedPlaintiff that therewas not a vacantjob opening
for which Plaintiff wasqualified andthat Cirilo no longerhada Bilingual Sales
andServiceteamreportingto him. Id.

Plaintiff statedat his depositionthat he broughtsuit againstDefendant
Lopez because“[s]he seemedto setout to hurt me.” J. Lopez Dep. at 236; Def.
SUMF ¶ 76. According to Plaintiff, DefendantLopez was attemptingto “[t]ake
away the meansby which I earn an income.” J. Lopez Dep. at 238. Plaintiff
explained that Dalia Perez, the Call Center employeeresponsiblefor FMLA
leave and time off, told representatives“not to makea habit out of requesting
time off.” Id. at 237. (Plaintiff did not indicate that Perezspecifically directed
thatcommentat him. Def. SUMF ¶ 76.) When Plaintiff called Perez’sstatement
“inappropriate,”sherespondedthat shewould not apologizeunlessdirectedto
do so by DefendantLopez.J. LopezDep. at 237.

Plaintiff assertsthat DefendantLopez engagedin a “full-fledged war
againstthe representativesin the office.” J. Lopez Dep. at 238. In particular,
Plaintiff indicated that Defendant Lopez ignored or mishandled employee
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scheduling,fire safety,andrequestsfor time off. Id. at 238-39.Plaintiff did not
file a grievancewith his union regarding these issues. Id. Plaintiff did not
identify any otherexamplesof DefendantLopezattemptingto “hurt” him. Id. at
239.

Plaintiff did not speakdirectly with DefendantLopez abouthis disability
or mental illness. Id. at 236. He stated, however, that while employed at
Verizon, he spoketo his direct supervisors,AdrianaGiz andRobertFernandez,
abouthis diagnosesandtreatmentfor PTSD andbipolardisorder.Id.

C. Plaintiff’s FMLA Leaves

Verizon’s AbsenceReportingCenter(“ARC”) administersthe absencesof
Verizon employees.Def. SUMF ¶ 22 (citing Keating Deci. (Docket No. 61) ¶ 1).3
Among other things, ARC determineswhether such absencesqualify for
coverageunderthe Family Medical LeaveAct (“FMLA”). Id. In doing so, it must
consider, for example, whether an absenceis related to a serious health
condition coveredby the FMLA. Id. For that purpose,ARC tracks attendance
recordsand communicateswith employeesand their healthcareproviders.Id.
¶ 23. Employeesandhealthcareproviderssubmit to ARC “FMLA Certification
Forms” containingmedicalfactssupportingthe applications.Id.

Medical diagnosis information received by ARC, however, is not
communicatedto AbsenceAdministratorsor direct supervisors.Def. SUMF ¶
28. ARC communicateswith “Absence Administrators” at particular Verizon
worksites regarding the expected duration of approved FMLA leaves for
administratively eligible employees. Id. But ARC does not tell Absence
Administratorsor direct supervisorsaboutthe diagnosesof absentemployees.
Id. Even if the employeeor healthcareprovider hasvolunteeredsuchmedical
information,ARC treatsit asconfidential. Id. Plaintiff neverthelessassertsthat

3 Plaintiff objectsto the KeatingDeclarationbecauseKeatingwasnot deposed,
which madeit “very difficult if not impossiblefor the Plaintiff to submita cogent
response.”P1. RSMF ¶ 25. The DeclarationstatesthatTheresaKeatingis employedas
a SeniorAnalystat Verizon’sARC. Keatingwould haveknowledgeof Verizon’s policies
governingabsencesandF’MLA leaveandPlaintiff doesnot appearto contestthe
policiesdescribedin the declaration.Seeid. ¶J25 — 28. Rather,he assertsthat,
despitesuchpolicies,Verizonhumanresourcespersonnelhadknowledgeof his
medicalconditions.I do not find the disputeto be material.For the purposesof this
motion, I assumePlaintiffs assertionto be correct—thatVerizonknewaboutPlaintiffs
medicalconditions.
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Verizon human resourceshad “full and complete knowledge of Plaintiffs

disabilities.” P1. RSMF ¶ 26. This assertionhassupportin the record.

Over the course of his employment at Verizon, Plaintiff submitted

“numerous”FMLA Certification Formsto ARC. Def. SUMF ¶ 24. Threeof these

are attachedto Defendants’papers.These forms correspondto intermittent

absencescommencingon (1) September28, 2004 (occurringone to two daysa

week over a period of six months); (2) November 14, 2006 (occurring two to

threetimespermonthandlastingone to two daysover a periodof six months);

and (3) June28, 2007 (occurringtwo to threetimesa monthandlastingone to

two days over a period of 12 months). Id. ¶ 24 — 26; Keating Deci., Exh. A-C

(Docket No. 61). The Certification Forms stated the basis for the absences.

Keating Decl. ¶ 3. For the first set of absences,which commencedon

September28, 2004, the psychiatrist cited Plaintiffs “[d]epressed mood,

inability to concentrate,low energy,mood swings.” Id. For the secondandthird

setof absences,which commencedon November14, 2006 andJune28, 2007,

the psychiatriststatedthat Plaintiff was “unable to interactwith co-workers”

becauseof “[a]gitation, irritability and impulsivity” (November2006 and June

2007). Id. ¶J 4-5. The CertificationFormsdid not specifya diagnosis.¶ 27.

ARC’s records show that Plaintiff obtained four FMLA approvals for

intermittentleavesof absencefrom 2005 to 2008. Id. ¶ 29. Two of thoseleaves,

in 2005 and in 2007, were in connectionwith the birth of Plaintiffs children.

Id. The other two intermittentleaves,from November2006 throughMay 2007,

and from June 2007 to June 2008, were for absencesin connectionwith

Plaintiffs mentalhealth.Id.

ARC’s recordsfurther show the following absenceepisodes,which had

varyingdurations:

Year Episodes FMLA Approvals
2005 36 33
2006 14 9
2007 53 52
2008 19 19

Plaintiff imputesknowledgeto Verizon basedon the medicalinformation
submittedfor FMLA purposesandfrom the Departmentof VeteranAffairs. SeeP1.
RSMF ¶ 26. The letterPlaintiff sentto his co-workersfollowing the October6, 2008
incidentfurthersupportshis assertionthathis medicalconditionwasknown to
Defendants.See DocketNo. 60-1 at 9-11 (statingthatPlaintiff had“on many
occasionsopenlytalkedabout[his] condition). Plaintiff alsoassertsthathe discussed
his conditionswith his superiors.J. Lopez Dep.at 236.
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Def. SUMF ¶ 30. Nine of these 122 absenceepisodes(approximatelyseven

percent)werenot approvedfor FMLA leave. Seeid. Thesedenialswerebasedon
insufficient hoursworked in the prior 12 monthsand lack of documentation

from a healthcareprovidershowinga serioushealthcondition. Id. ¶ 31.

After each one of the FMLA-certified leaves, Plaintiff returned to his

position at Verizon without discipline, demotion, termination, or a negative

effecton his compensation.Id. ¶ 32; J. LopezDep. at 177, 189-190;P1. RSMF ¶
28.

D. October6, 2008IncidentandInvestigation

On October 6, 2008, Plaintiff was on a service telephonecall with an

“irate” customer.Def. SUMF ¶ 40; J. Lopez Dep. at 191. After reviewing the
account,Plaintiff concludedthat the customerhad a billing problem that he

could not resolve.J. Lopez Dep. at 191; Def. SUMF ¶ 40. Plaintiff attemptedto

get assistancefrom a teamleaderor supervisorbut was unableto do so. Def.

SUMF ¶ 41; P1. RSMF ¶ 34; J. LopezDep. at 192-93.

Plaintiff later statedthat he felt “like the walls were closing in” on him.

Def. SUMF ¶ 42; J. Lopez Dep. at 193; P1. RSMF ¶ 35. Plaintiff stoodup and
yelled for help from a teamleader.Def. SUMF ¶ 43; J. Lopez Dep. at 194. Ana
Cardoso,a Verizon employeesitting acrossfrom Plaintiff, told him that he was
“freaking her out.” Def. SUMF ¶ 43 (citing J. Lopez Dep. at 198, 212); E. Lopez

Decl. ¶ 11. Plaintiff then sat down, picked up a computer monitor and
slammedit onto his desk. Def. SUMF ¶ 44 (citing J. Lopez Dep. at 205-07); P1.
RSMF ¶ 37 (statingthat monitor was “knocked over”); Cruz Dep. (Docket No.
62-16) at 35 (statingthatPlaintiff cameto Cruz’s work stationand told her that
he hadjust “slammed”his computer).

Plaintiff then went to the workstationof his wife, Li Mm Cruz, and told

her that he was going home becausehe was “not well.” Def. SUMF ¶ 45; J.

Lopez Dep. at 215-16. Plaintiff went to DefendantLopez’s office, where he
spoketo teamleaderElizabethPino. Id. ¶ 46. (Evidently, DefendantLopezwas

not present.)

This is Plaintiff’s accountof his conversationwith Pino:

[S]he said, “Jorge, you don’t look well. You’re not well. And the

people that sit aroundyou, they got scared,they saw you walk
away, they saw you yelling, they saw you slam your monitor.
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What’s going on? I said, “I lost control. I don’t know what to do. I
can’t help the customers.I’m not getting the supportI need,and I
don’t know what to do.” She said, “Jorge, you need to go see a
doctor.”

Id. ¶ 46; J. LopezDep. at 195-96.

Plaintiff then left the call centerand went home. Def. SUMF ¶ 48; P1.
RSMF ¶ 43; J. Lopez Dep. at 215. Plaintiff did not interact with Defendant
Lopezat all on October6, 2008. Def. SUMF ¶ 47.

Plaintiff did not returnto work the following day; he immediatelyapplied
for a leave of absence.Id. ¶ 50. His claim for a short-termdisability leavewas
grantedby Met Life, Verizon’s disability vendor. Id. ¶ 50-51; P1. RSMF ¶ 43.
This disability leaveran concurrentlywith his FMLA leave. Id. ¶ 52.

After the incidenton October6, 2008, the teamleaderon duty, Americo
Colon, commencedan investigation. Def. SUMF ¶ 53. Colon took photos of
Plaintiff’s workstation and prepareda report, which included statementsof
witnesses.Id. Plaintiff conteststhe accuracyof thesephotos, and says they
may be staged.P1. RSMF ¶ 48; WorkstationPhotos,P1. RSMF Exh. V (Docket
6222).6When Plaintiff’s wife, Li Mm Cruz, was shownone of the photosat her
deposition,she testified that it was not a “fair and accuratedepiction of the
scene”becausesherecalledthe monitorbeingknockedover, andnot the way it
was depictedin the photo. Cruz Dep. (Docket No. 62-16) at 36-37. However,
Cruz statedthat she recalled the monitorbeing “knocked over.” Id. at 35-36.
Mariluz Diaz testified that the “flat screen” of the computerwas facing down
andthe cordswere pulled out. Diaz Dep. (Docket62-15) at 45-46. Diaz did not
recall seeingdamageto thework station. Id. at 48.

Defendantsassertthat Plaintiff’s co-workersgave statementsthat they
were upsetby the incident. Def. SUMF ¶ 54-55 (citing E. Lopez Deci. ¶ 12).
Plaintiff asserts,inter alia, that the Court shouldrely on thewritten statements
themselves,and not on the Defendants’interpretation.P1. RSMF ¶ 49-51.

5 Plaintiff assetsthatFMLA leaveshouldnot run “concurrentasdisability leaveis
dissimilarthanFMLA leave.” P1. RSMF ¶ 47.
6 Thereis no evidencein the recordsupportingthis assertion,andthe photos
appearto be consistentwith thewitnessstatements,includingthatof Li Mm Cruz.
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That is a fair point, andthe statementsthemselvesareappendedasExhibits 5
and6 to the E. LopezDecl.7

After the October6, 2008 incident,Plaintiff senta letter to his coworkers
which statedin part:

Hearing someoneyelling at the top of their lungs for a manager
and then watching them smashtheir monitor is not something
anyonewantsto haveto dealwith in an office environment.These
actionsare thoseof a personin distress.I haveon manyoccasions
openlytalkedaboutmy condition. I am Sick. That is no surprise...

I have to say that I am still shockedthis happenedagain. These
typesof actionsarenot what I am known for. I am known to be off,
hyperandunorthodoxbut not generallyviolent or aggressive.And
by saying“again” I am admittingthis is not the first time I havean
episode of uncontrollableviolent reactions. I have been under
treatmentfor Bipolar\Manic Depressionsince I was 15 and Post
TraumaticStressDisorderfor thirteenyears.

Exhibit 8 (Docket No. 60-1); seealsoDef. SUMF ¶ 57, P1. RSMF ¶ 52; J. Lopez
Dep. at 250-51. Lopez’s wife hand-deliveredthe three-pageletter to Plaintiff’s
co-workersat the call center.J. Lopez Dep. at 251. The last two pagesof the
letter consistedof printed-outpagesfrom WebMD discussingthe symptomsof
bipolardisorderandPTSD. Id.

Plaintiff returnedto work in November2008. Def. SUMF ¶ 58; P1. RSMF
¶ 55. On November 24, 2008 Plaintiff was interviewed by Verizon Security
investigatorChristopherHeiser and DefendantLopez.8Def. SUMF ¶ 59; P1.
RSMF ¶ 55. Plaintiff’s wife, Li Mm Cruz, was also present. Id.; P1. RSMF ¶ 56.

7 Ana Cardososubmitteda statementthatPlaintiff beganyeffing andpanicking
andslammedhis computermonitoron his desk.E. LopezDecl. Exh. 6 (DocketNo. 60-
1) at 16; Def. SUMF ¶ 55. Cardososhoutedbackat Plaintiff: “What is wrongwith you,
you’re freakingme out.” Id. Silvia Espinosasubmitteda similar statementthat
Plaintiff threwhis computerandcalledfor help. Id.at 15. Colon’s notesalsostatethat
Plaintiffs co-workerCarlosBuelvastold Colon thatPlaintiff calledBuelvasaboutthe
customer’sproblemandwhile on the call with Buelvassaid“[t]his is fucking crazy,
fucking crazy.” Def. SUMF ¶ 54; E. LopezDecl. Exh. 5 (DocketNo. 60-1) at 2. Plaintiff
disputesreceivingBuelvas’sstatementin discovery.P1. RSMF ¶ 49.
8 Plaintiff assertsthatHeiserdid not adequatelyinvestigatethe incidentbecause
he did not takephotographsor takestatementsfrom witnesses.P1. RSMF ¶ 55.
However,the investigationnotesandreportssubmittedin Exhs. 5 and6 to the E.
LopezDeci. includeseveralwitnessstatementsandphotos.SeeDocketNo. 60-1.
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During that interview, Plaintiff stated,“I believeI lost control, no reason,lossof

control.” Id. (citing E. Lopez Decl. ¶ 14); Verizon Security Interview

Memorandum,E. LopezDeci. Exh. 8 (Docket60-1); J. LopezDep. at 253-54.

The Parties dispute what, if any, damagewas done to the Verizon

computerduring the incident. Defendantscontendthat Plaintiff admitted to

destroying his computer monitor and to yelling for assistanceduring the

October8 incident. Def. SUMF ¶ 60. In his deposition,Plaintiff testified that

during the interview following the October6, 2008 incident,he told investigator

Heiser that he destroyedthe monitor. J. Lopez Dep. at 254. Now, however,

Plaintiff denies that the computer monitor was destroyed,and denies ever

admittingthat it wasdestroyed.P1. RSMF ¶ 57.

Plaintiff was suspendedwithout pay as of November24, 2008, pending

the completion of Verizon’s investigation. Def. SUMF ¶ 61. After the

investigationconcluded,the Plaintiff was terminatedasof December12, 2008,

for “abusiveconductandpropertydestructionin violation of the BusinessCode

of Conduct.”Def. SUMF ¶ 62; seealsoP1. RSMF ¶ 59.

On or aboutJune16, 2009,DefendantLopezreceiveda call from a social

worker at Mt. Sinai Hospital informing her that Plaintiff had made a death

threatagainstDefendantLopez. Id. ¶ 67. DefendantLopez reportedthis threat

to Verizon Security. Id.; E. Lopez Deci. Exh. 14 (Docket No. 60-2). Plaintiff

assertsthatDefendantLopezmisstatedthe facts.Although he doesnot directly

deny making the threat, he notes that he was hospitalizedat the time and

undergoingtreatmentfor his “disability andillness.” P1. RSMF ¶ 62.

E. Union Grievance

On December18, 2008, Plaintiff’s union presenteda grievanceon his

behalf regardinghis suspensionand termination. Def. SUMF ¶ 63; Exh. 10

(Docket No. 60-1). The grievancewas denied,as was a subsequentappealId.

¶f 63-64; E. Lopez Dccl. Exhs. 11, 12 (Docket No. 60-2). In a letter datedApril

21, 2009, the union advisedPlaintiff that, basedon its review of the facts, it

had electednot to take the denial of the grievanceto arbitration. Id. ¶ 65; E.

LopezDeci. Exh. 13 (Docket No. 60-2). Plaintiff did not file a claim for breachof

the duty of fair representationagainstthe union, calling it a “waste of my

time.” Id. ¶ 66; J. LopezDep. at 242.
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F. SocialSecurityAdministrationProceeding

Plaintiff applied for Social Security disability benefits in 2009. J. Lopez

Dep. at 250; Def. SUMF ¶ 68. His applicationallegedhe was disabledstarting

on October6, 2008, the date of the incident. Id. ¶ 70. On May 25, 2011, the

SocialSecurityAdministration(“SSA”) grantedthe application,finding that that

Plaintiff hadbeendisabledsinceOctober6, 2008. Def. SUMF ¶ 69; SSA Notice

of Decision(DocketNo. 59-1) at 6. The AU gavefull credit to the testimonyof a

vocationalexpert,finding:

[G]iven the claimant’s concentration deficit and his need for

frequentabsencesfrom work asfound in this decision,therewould

be no jobs in the regionalor nationaleconomiesthat he would be

capableof performing.

(DocketNo. 59-1 at 5).

The AU recommendeda continuing disability review in 36 months,

noting that medical improvement could be expected with appropriate

treatment. Id. The AU noted that Plaintiff “was not able to respond

appropriately to others in a work environment that requires even limited

interactionwith supervisorsand co-workers” and also that, at the time of the

determination,Plaintiff was“unableto tolerateany interactionwith the public.”

Id. at 11.

Plaintiff beganreceiving $1,500 per month in Social Security Disability

payments.Def. SUMF ¶ 74; J. Lopez Dep. at 248-49. Plaintiff also received

$450 per month in Social Security disability benefits for each of his two

daughters.Id. J. LopezDep. at 249.

II. DISCUSSION

The Defendants,Verizon and EstellaLopez, move for summaryjudgment

on all counts of the Complaint. (Docket No. 56). For the reasonsdiscussed

below, the Defendants’motion will be granted.

A. SummaryJudgmentStandard

FederalRule of Civil Procedure56(a) provides that summaryjudgment

shouldbe granted“if the movantshowsthat thereis no genuinedisputeas to

any material fact and the movant is entitled to judgmentas a matterof law.”

Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(a); seealso Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242,

248; Kreschollek v. S. StevedoringCo., 223 F.3d 202, 204 (3d Cir. 2000). In
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decidinga motion for summaryjudgment,a court mustconstrueall facts and
inferencesin the light most favorable to the nonmoving party. SeeBoyle v.
County of Allegheny Pennsylvania,139 F.3d 386, 393 (3d Cir. 1998) (citing
Petersv. DelawareRiver Port Auth. of Pa. & N.J., 16 F.3d 1346, 1349 (3d Cir.
1994)). The moving party bearsthe burden of establishingthat no genuine
issueof materialfact remains.SeeCelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 322—
23 (1986). “[W]ith respectto an issueon which the nonmovingparty bearsthe
burdenof proof. . . the burdenon the moving party may be dischargedby
‘showing’—that is, pointing out to the district court—thatthere is an absence
of evidenceto supportthe nonmovingparty’s case.”Celotex,477 U.S. at 325.

Once the moving party hasmet that thresholdburden,the non-moving
party “must do more thansimply showthat there is somemetaphysicaldoubt
asto materialfacts.” MatsushitaElec. Indus. Co., Ltd. v. ZenithRadioCorp., 475
U.S. 574, 586 (1986). The opposingparty must presentactual evidencethat
createsa genuineissueas to a material fact for trial. Anderson,477 U.S. at
248; seealso Fed. R. Civ. p. 56(c) (setting forth types of evidenceon which
nonmoving party must rely to support its assertionthat genuine issuesof
material fact exist). “[U]nsupported allegations . . . and pleadings are
insufficient to repel summaryjudgment.” Schochv. First Fid. Bancorporation,
912 F.2d 654, 657 (3d Cir. 1990); seealso Gleasonv. NorwestMortg., Inc., 243
F.3d 130, 138 (3d Cir. 2001) (“A nonmovingparty hascreateda genuineissue
of materialfact if it hasprovidedsufficientevidenceto allow ajury to find in its
favor at trial.”). If the nonmovingparty hasfailed “to makea showingsufficient
to establishthe existenceof an elementessentialto that party’s case,and on
which that party will bear the burdenof proof at trial. . . . there can be ‘no
genuineissueof materialfact,’ sincea completefailure of proof concerningan
essentialelementof the nonmovingparty’s casenecessarilyrendersall other
facts immaterial.” Katz v. AetnaCas. & Sur. Co., 972 F.2d 53, 55 (3d Cir. 1992)
(quoting Celotex,477 U.S. at 322—23).

B. FMLA RetaliationClaims(Counts1 and4)

Counts 1 and 4 of the Complaint allege that the Defendantsretaliated
against the Plaintiff for exercising his rights under the FMLA by failing to
reinstatehim at the end of his leave and terminatinghis employment.Compl.
¶ 29, 47. To make out a primafacie caseof retaliationunder the FMLA, a
plaintiff must prove that: (1) he invoked his right to FMLA benefits; (2) he
suffered an adverseemploymentaction; and (3) adverseemploymentaction
wascausallyrelatedto his invocationof FMLA rights. Lichtensteinv. University
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of PittsburghMedical Center, 691 F.3d 294, 302 (3d Cir. 2012); Conoshentiv.

PublicServ.Elec. & GasCo., 364 F.3d 135, 146 (3d Cir. 2004).

FMLA retaliationclaimsrequireproof of the employer’sretaliatoryintent,

which courts have analyzed by looking to employmentdiscrimination law.

Lichtenstein,691 F.3d at 302. Claims basedon circumstantialevidenceare

assessedunder the burden shifting framework establishedin McDonnell

DouglasCorp. v. Green, 411 U.S. 792 (1973).9 Id. The Plaintiff has the initial

burden of establishingthe prima facie case. Id. To do so at the summary

judgmentstage,he must point to evidencein the record sufficient to createa

genuine factual dispute about each of the three elementsof the retaliation

claim. Id. (citing Erdmanv. NationwideIns. Co., 582 F.3d 500, 508-509(3d Cir.

2009); Conoshenti,364 F.3d at 146). If he is able to make this showing, the

burdenof productionshifts to the employerto “articulatesomelegitimate,non

discriminatory reason” for its decision. Id. (quoting McDonnell Douglas, 411

U.S. at 802). Oncethe employermeetsthis minimal burden,the Plaintiff must

point to somedirect or circumstantialevidencefrom which a fact finder could

“reasonably ... disbelieve [the employer’s] articulatedlegitimate reasons.”Id.

(quotingFuentesv. Perskie,32 F.3d759, 764 (3d Cir. 1994)).

1. Plaintiff’s primafadecaseof retaliation.

Readingthe record in the light most favorable to the Plaintiff, I find

sufficient (albeit minimal) evidenceto supporta primafacie caseof retaliation.

The first prong of Plaintiff’s retaliation claim is not in dispute: following the

October2008 incident, Plaintiff invoked his rights under the FMLA and was

placed on FMLA leave concurrentwith his short-term disability leave of

absence.Def. SUMF ¶J 5 1-52. It is also not disputedthat Verizon terminated

Plaintiff’s employmentin December2008. Id. ¶ 62. The disputeconcernsthe

third prong: whether Plaintiff’s termination was causally related to his

invocationof FMLA rights.

Plaintiff arguesthat therewasan“agendato find an excuseto terminate”

him and that the Defendantsacted without giving due considerationto his

medicalissues.Opp. (Docket No. 47) at 8-9. Plaintiff makesseveralarguments

in supportof thatclaim.

In contrast,claimsrelying on directevidenceof retaliationusethe lesstaxing
mixed-motiveframeworksetforth in Price Waterhousev. Hopkins,490 U.S. 228, 276-
77 (1989).
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First, Plaintiff suggeststhat Verizon believed the leave grantedto him
following the October 6, 2008 incident was unwarranted, and that the
termination was connectedto that belief. Opp. at 7. As evidence of this,
Plaintiff proffers that Defendant Lopez preparedan “Absence Fraud Case
Summary”which statedthat Plaintiff was perpetratinga fraud and shouldnot
have received disability or FMLA leave. Opp. at 7. This assertion,however,
mischaracterizesDefendant Lopez’s deposition testimony. She was not the
authorof the relevantreport; as shetestifiedin her deposition,it wasprepared
by Maria Gonzalezand submittedto Verizon’s disability vendor, Met Life. E.
Lopez Dep. at 77-80. In any event, Met Life subsequentlyapproved the
disability leave. Id. at 80.

Second,Plaintiff suggeststhat the investigationled by Heiserpreceding
his terminationwasnot donein good faith becauseDefendantLopezandPerla
Ledermandid not give Heiser the “necessarydocumentationand information”
pertainingto his FMLA anddisability leave.Opp. at 8. Plaintiff alsoassertsthat
information relating to Plaintiff’s disability and the earlier incident was not
submittedby Verizon during the grievanceprocess.Id. at 9. Plaintiff doesnot
specifywhat information shouldhavebeensubmitted,but arguesthatVerizon
had “full knowledge” that “episodes”would occur that could damageproperty
or upsetco-workers.Opp. at 8-9. He contendsthatVerizon management“failed
to discuss [Plaintiff’s] medical issuesand accommodationgranted,” thereby
“stonewall[ing] the medicalcausation”for the October2008 incident. Id.

Theseargumentsdo not tend to establisha causalconnectionbetween
Plaintiff’s FMLA leave and his termination.Plaintiff’s conclusoryallegationsof
potential discrimination basedon his medical condition do not obviate his
burdenof establishingaprimafaciecaseof FMLA retaliation.SeeAllia v. Target
Corp., Civ. No. 07-4130 (NHL), 2010 WL 1050043 at *11 (D.N.J. March 17,
2010). Plaintiff’s argument that, even before the October 2008 incident
occurred, Verizon was on notice of his medical issues, see Opp. at 9, is
somethingof a non sequitur. Indeed, Plaintiff acknowledgedat his deposition
that he was never demoted,terminated,or otherwisedisciplined after taking
multiple FMLA leavesduring his employmentat Verizon. SeeDef. SUMF ¶ 32
(quotingJ. Lopez Dep. at 190). The notion thatVerizon had long known about
his medicalcondition tends,if anything, to detractfrom a finding of causation
asto FMLA retaliation.

Nevertheless,the timing of the terminationbearsconsideration.Plaintiff
returned from his FMLA leave in November 2008, at which point he was
suspendedpendingthe resolutionof Verizon’s investigation.Def. SUMF ¶11 58-
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61. He was terminatedon December12, 2008. Id. ¶ 62. The mere fact that a

protectedactivity precededan adverseemploymentaction is not ordinarily

sufficient to satisfy the plaintiff’s burden of demonstratinga causal link

betweenthe two. Allia v. Target Corp., 2010 WL 1050043 at *10 (granting

summaryjudgmentfor defendantwhere plaintiff failed to show causality for

FMLA claim); Farrell v. PlantersLfesaversCo., 206 F.3d 271, 279-80 (3d Cir.

2000); Robinson v. City of Pittsburgh, 120 F.3d 1286, 1302 (3d Cir.1997)

(abrogatedon othergrounds).

However, as Robinsonclarified, a causallink may be inferred where the

timing of the allegedretaliation is “unusually suggestive”. 120 F. 3d at 1302

(discussingsplit in Third Circuit caseson whethertiming by itself can support

finding of causation).The evidentiaryvalue of temporalproximity dependson

the stage of the McDonnell Douglas analysis.When, as here, the plaintiff is

attempting to satisfy his prima facie burden on summaryjudgment, close

temporalproximity can, by itself, supporta finding of causation.SeeJalil v.

Avdel Corp., 873 F.2d 701, 708 (3d Cir. 1989). At this stage,after all, the court

is only assessingwhetherthe employermay be requiredto explain itself. See

also Smith v. Allen Health Sys., 302 F.3d 827, 833 (8th Cir. 2002) (citation

omitted) (stating that McDonnell Douglas “requires only a minimal showing

beforerequiringthe employerto explainits actions”);Jamesv. New York Racing

Ass’n, 233 F.3d 149, 153 (2d Cir. 2000) (finding that a plaintiffs burdenon

presentinga primafacie caseunderMcDonnellDouglasis “minimal”).

Plaintiff did not expresslyrely on the timing of the termination in his

Opposition.Nevertheless,I seethat the temporalproximity of the termination

andleaveis undisputed.Therefore,viewing the factsin the light mostfavorable

to the non-movantPlaintiff, as I must, I will assumearguendothat the Plaintiff

hassatisfiedthe causalityprong. I note, however,that thereis little elsein the

record to indicate that Plaintiff’s termination was causally connectedto the

October2008 FMLA-protectedleave.

2. Verizon’s legitimate,non-retaliatoryreasonfor terminating

the Plaintiff’s employment.

The second stage of the McDonnell Douglas shifts the burden of

productionto the employerto “articulate somelegitimate, non-discriminatory

reason” for its decision. Lichtenstein, 691 F.3d at 302. Verizon proffers that

Plaintiff’s terminationwas basedon his violations of its Code of Conduct.Def.

Br. (Docket No. 38) at 9. This non-retaliatoryexplanationfor the Plaintiff’s
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termination satisfies the Defendant’s minimal burden of production. See
Lichtenstein,691 F.3dat 302 (statingthatdefendant’sburdenis minimal).

The Code of Conductprohibits violent, hostile, and abusivebehaviorin
the workplace,as well as the destructionof Verizon’s propertyand computer
systems.Def. SUMF ¶J 6-7. The DefendantsarguethatVerizon was“entitled to
promulgatethose policies and demandadherencethereto as a condition of
continuingemployment.”Def. Br. at 9. They assertthat Plaintiff’s conducton
October 6, 2008 violated the Code of Conduct and was the basis for his
termination.Id.

The Partiesdo not disputethat on October6, 2008 Plaintiff stoodup at
his desk while on a customercall, shouted, and slammed his computer
monitor on his desk. Def. SUMF ¶J 40 — 44, 53, 57, 60. Plaintiff describedhis
conductas having “lost control.” J. Lopez Dep. at 195. Witness statements
from three other Verizon employeesare consistentwith this account,as are
photos taken of Plaintiff’s workstation. SeeE. Lopez Decl. Exhs. 5-6 (Docket
No. 60-1) at 2-4, 15-16. While there may be a discrepancyas to the parties’
accountsof the extentof the damage,thereis no doubtas to the existenceof a
substantialbreachof the Codeof Conduct.

This explanationfor Plaintiff’s termination is non-retaliatoryand thus
satisfies the Defendants’ burden of articulating a legitimate reason for
Plaintiff’s termination.

3. There is no evidencethat the articulatedreasonfor the
Plaintifi’s terminationis pretextual.

Becausethe Defendantshavemet their burdenof proffering a legitimate,
non-retaliatoryreasonfor terminating Plaintiff’s employment,Plaintiff must
persuadethe Court that the Defendants were actually motivated by a
retaliatory motive. Fuentes v. Perskie, 32 F.3d 759, 764 (3d Cir. 1994);
Lichtenstein,691 F.3d at 310-11. Plaintiff’s evidencerebuttingthe employer’s
profferedlegitimatereasons,which may be director circumstantial,mustallow
a fact finder to reasonablyinfer that the proffered non-discriminatoryreason
waseitherpretextualor aposthocfabrication.Id.

The proffered reason for Plaintiff’s termination was not a post hac
fabrication.Plaintiff doesnot disputethat Defendants’profferedreasonfor his
termination was his alleged violation of the Code of Conduct. Further, the
recordis devoid of any evidenceindicatingthat the Defendantsgaveany other
reasonfor Plaintiff’s terminationat the time of his dismissal.
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Thereis also no evidencein the recordshowingthatVerizon’s reasonfor

the terminationwas pretextual.As establishedabove,the Defendants’position

that Plaintiff’s conduct violated the Code of Conduct is supportedby the

record.

It is alsoundisputedthat Plaintiff wasawareof his obligationsunderthe

Code of Conduct.He had previouslybeensuspendedfor 15 daysafter a 2006

incident in which he allegedly“becameaggressiveand screamedprofanitiesat

Verizon managers.”Def. Br. at 10; Def. SUMF ¶J15-16. At that time, Plaintiff

waswarnedthathis conductviolatedVerizon’s BusinessCodeof Conductand

that further violations could result in termination.Def. Br. at 10; SUMF ¶ 18.

Nor wasVerizon’s decisionill-consideredor precipitate.After the October2008

incident, Verizon conductedan investigation that included interviews of the

witnessesandof Plaintiff himself. Id. ¶J 52-62.

Plaintiff criticizes certaindetailsof the Defendants’account,suchas the

photostaken showing damageto his workstationand Defendants’failure to

turn over hand-writtennotesfrom InvestigatorHeiseras part of the recordof

Verizon’s investigationfollowing the incident. SeeP1. RSMF ¶{ 48, 55, 5710 I

disregard these issues; to the extent they may be contested,they are not

material to my decision. In light of the other evidencein the record, a jury

could not find that the failure to include photographicdocumentationor

handwritten notes made the difference between a retaliatory and non-

retaliatorydismissalbasedon the makingof a FMLA claim.

Plaintiff arguesthat the terminationwas actually basedon the violation

of FMLA rights “afforded to him by his employer.” Opp. at 9. However, Plaintiff

putsforth no evidencesupportingthatview, or evidenceshowingthatVerizon’s

statedreasonfor his terminationwas pretextual.In fact, the record, including

Plaintiff’s deposition testimony, is replete with references to Plaintiff’s

disruptiveconduct. Seealso Polonskyv. Verizon Commc’nsCorp., Civ. No. 09-

4756 (FLW), 2011 WL 5869585,at *12 (D.N.J. Nov. 22, 2011) (dismissingstate

law wrongful termination claim where defendant Verizon’s proffered

explanationthat plaintiff’s behaviorwas hostile and abusivewas supportedby

the record).

Taking an FMLA leave of absencedoesnot, of course,shield a plaintiff

from discipline for misconduct.SeeAdams v. FayetteHome CareandHospice,

452 Fed. App’x 137, 141 (3d Cir. 2011) (affirming summaryjudgmentin FMLA

10 Heiser’snotesin typedform areincludedaspartof his report.E. LopezDecl.
Exh. 8 (DocketNo. 60-1) at 20-21.
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claim of employeeterminatedupon return from FMLA leave for misconduct
occurring prior to leave); Allia, 2010 WL 1050043, at *11 (D.N.J. 2010)
(dismissing FMLA claim of employee terminated for poor performanceand
insensitivity prior to FMLA absence).Moreover, Plaintiff had taken numerous
other FMLA leaveswithout any adverseconsequences.J. Lopez Dep. at 177,
189-190. For Plaintiff to prevail, he would have to point to evidencethat his
termination was not basedon his misconduct,or that it was basedon his
invocationof his rightsunderFMLA. Suchevidenceis lacking.

As noted above, virtually the only evidence suggestinga retaliatory
reasonfor terminationis the temporalproximity betweenPlaintiff’s leave and
his termination. While that was sufficient to meet Plaintiff’s minimal initial
burden, it is not enough to establish pretext or demonstrateretaliatory
motivation. SeeFarrell, 206 F.3d at 279-80 (cautioning that weight given to
temporalproximity dependson facts of the caseand context in which issue
arises). Here, there is no additional evidence—director circumstantial—that
bolstersthe weak inferencefrom temporalproximity. The evidenceof record
consistentlysupportsthe Defendants’proffered explanation. It provides no
supportfor the view that the Defendantsinexplicably, for reasonsunrelatedto
Plaintiff’s misconduct,decidedto treat this FMLA leave differently from all of
the onesthatprecededit.’

In sum, the facts here do not give rise to a genuine factual dispute
regardingthe reasonfor Plaintiff’s termination.Although Plaintiff arguesthat
he was terminatedfor unlawful reasons,his conclusory allegationsdo not
createajury issue.Plaintiff hadknowledgeof his obligationsunderthe Codeof
Conductand substantiallyadmittedto the conductheld to be in violation of it.
Simply put, there is not sufficient evidence in the record to support an
alternate explanation for his termination. Indeed, Plaintiff’s asserted
explanationfor his terminationis blatantlycontradictedby the record.

“Where the recordtakenasa whole could not leada rationaltrier of fact
to find for the nonmovingparty, thereis no ‘genuineissuefor trial.” Matsushita
Elec. Industrial Co. v. ZenithRadio Corp., 475 U.S. 574, 586-87 (1986); Scott v.

11 To some degree,Plaintiff’s argumentsseemto suggestthat his underlying
medicalcondition (as opposedto his invocationof his rights underthe FMLA) was the
true basis for his termination. SeeOpp. at 8-9. This argumentis better placed in
supportof his LAD claim, and it is discussedthere.SeeSectionC, infra.
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Harris, 550 U.S. 372, 380 (2007) (quotingsame).The existenceof somealleged

factual disputebetweenthe Partiesdoesnot defeatthe Defendants’otherwise

properlysupportedmotion for summaryjudgment.Scott, 550 U.s. at 380. The

minor factualdisputesherearenot materialto the issueof FMLA retaliation.

C. LAD Claims(Counts2 and3)

Plaintiff hasallegedtwo countsof disability discriminationin violation of

the New JerseyLaw Against Discrimination (LAD), N.J.S.A. 10:5-1: a failure to

accommodateclaim (Count2) anda hostilework environmentclaim (Count3).

Compi. ¶IJ 33-45.

1. Plaintiff has failed to show a primafadecaseof disability

discriminationunderthe LAD.

Discriminationclaimspursuantto the LAD, like FMLA retaliationclaims,

follow the McDonnell Douglas burden-shiftingparadigm. Victor v. State, 203

N.J. 383, 4 A.3d 126, 140-41 (2010). To statea primafacie caseof disability

discriminationunderthe LAD, Plaintiff must show that (1) he qualified as an

individual with a disability, or is perceivedashavinga disability, asdefinedby

statute;(2) he is qualified to perform the essentialfunctionsof thejob, or was

performing those essentialfunctions, either with or without a reasonable

accommodation;(3) he experiencedan adverseemploymentaction; and (4) the

employersoughtanotherto perform the samework after he was removedfrom

the position. SeeVictor, 203 N.J. at 409-410.

The only disputed prong of the LAD claim is whether Plaintiff was

qualified to perform the essentialfunctions of his job with or without a

reasonableaccommodation.SeeDef. Br. at 12-13.

The Defendantsargue that Plaintiff cannotstate a claim for disability

discriminationor, in the alternative,that sucha claim is judicially estoppedby

the SSA’s finding that Plaintiff was disabledas of October6, 2008. DeL Br. at

12-13. A failure of proof would be analyzed under the usual summary

judgment framework. The judicial estoppel aspect, however, requires some

explanation.

An applicationfor Social Security Disability Insurance(“SSDI”) benefits

(particularly a successful one) may preclude a cognizable disability

discriminationclaim. SeeClevelandv. Policy Management5ys. Corp., 526 U.S.

795, 119 S.Ct. 1597 (1999) (consideringADA claim). To survive a motion for

summaryjudgment, however, the plaintiff must explain why the prior SSDI
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application or award is consistentwith his current claim that he could
“perform the essentialfunctions” of his previousjob. Id. at 798.

Those two types of claims may coexist, for example,where a disabled
personcannotperformthe “essentialfunctions” of his job, but could do so with
a reasonableaccommodation.Id. at 803. The SSA determinationfor SSDI
benefits does not take into account the possibility of a reasonable
accommodation.Id. Thereforea disability discriminationsuit claiming that the
plaintiff can perform his job with the accommodationmay be consistentwith
an SSDI claim that the plaintiff could not perform his job (or otherjobs in the
nationaleconomy)without it. Id.

a. Failureto Accommodate(Count2)

This casedoes not resemblethe typical failure to accommodateclaim,
which may involve a requestto be transferredto a position with different
duties.Plaintiff requestedone type of accommodationhere: to be transferredto
anotherchain of commandunderJulio Cirilo. SeeOpp. at 15; Def. SUMF ¶1{
38-39.

That accommodationwas grantedin 2007; Plaintiff was transferredto a
group supervisedby Cirilo. Def. SUMF ¶ 34-35; J. Lopez Dep. at 183-84,243-
44. In 2008, however,Cirilo himselfwas transferredto a different position. Id.
¶ 38; E. Lopez Dep. at 58. Plaintiff then requestedagain to be reassignedto
Cirilo’s supervisorygroup. Id. ¶ 39; E. Lopez Deci. ¶ 10. After consultingwith
Verizon Labor Relations,DefendantLopezadvisedPlaintiff that Cirilo no longer
occupiedthat kind of supervisoryposition. Id. Cirilo’s new staff job did not
have managersor associatesin its chain of command.E. Lopez Deci. ¶ 9. In
particular,Cirilo did not have a Bilingual Salesand Service teamreportingto
him. Def. SUMF ¶ 39; E. Lopez Deci. ¶ 10. The requestedtransferwas not
possible.

Verizon’s denialof Plaintiff’s secondreassignmentrequest,after granting
the first, does not suggesta cognizable claim that Plaintiff was denied a
reasonableaccommodation.While Defendantshad a duty under the LAD to
offer a reasonableaccommodation,this duty does not “cloak the disabled
employeewith the right to demanda particularaccommodation.”Victor, 203
N.J. 383, 4 A.3d at 149; seealso Gaul v. Lucent Tech. Inc., 134 F.3d 576, 581
(3d Cir. 1998) (affirming summaryjudgmenton ADA claim in favor of employer
where proposed accommodationto reduce exposure to coworkers causing
plaintiff “prolongedandinordinatestress”would imposeimpracticalburdenon
employer). The evidence is undisputedthat the requestedreassignmentto
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Cirilo was not possible or reasonable;Cirilo himself no longer occupied an

appropriate supervisory position. Plaintiff did not request any other

accommodation.Evennow, he doesnot suggestanyotheraccommodation.

On that score,the recordof Plaintiff’s SSDI proceedingis revealing.If an

applicantcannotbe accommodatedin the particularposition he occupied,he

must demonstratethat therewas a vacant,fundedposition for which he was

qualified and to which he could have been transferred. Donahue v.

ConsolidatedRail Corp., 224 F.3d 226, 229-230 (3d Cir. 2000) (Rehabilitation

Act claim); Castellaniv. Bucks CountyMun., 351 Fed. App’x 774, 777 (3d Cir.,

Nov. 10, 2009) (ADA claim) (citing Williams v. PhiladelphiaHousingAuth. Police

Dep’t., 380 F.3d 751, 770 (3d Cir. 2004). In Plaintiff’s case, the AU found,

such a transfer was unlikely if not impossible. Plaintiff “was not able to

respondappropriatelyto others in a work environmentthat requires even

limited interactionwith supervisorsand co-workers” and “is unableto tolerate

any interactionwith the public.” Id. Def. SUMF ¶ 72. The AU determinedthat

Plaintiff would have been unable to return to his position at Verizon as of

October 6, 2008, becauseof the “skill level it required.” Id. ¶ 73. In fact,

because of Plaintiff’s concentration deficit and need for frequent work

absences,“there would be no jobs in the regionalor nationaleconomiesthathe

would be capableof performing.” Id. ¶ 71.

The AU, to be sure, was not explicitly addressingthe possibility of a

reasonableaccommodation.But this is not an equivocalfinding of disability, or

one that suggeststhe possibility of a work-around.I agreewith the Defendants

that the AU’s finding strongly suggeststhat the Plaintiff could not have been

accommodated.If there is no job, anywhere, that the worker is capableof

performing, then it would be difficult to hold the companyliable for failing to

design one for him. SeeMengine v. Runyon, 114 F.3d 415, 417-20 (3d Cir.

1997). In order to so find, I would haveto identify an effective accommodation

that would be reasonable,yet result in a position that doesnot correspondto

anypositionnow existingin our economy.

Assumingthereis sucha case,I havenot seenany evidencethat this is

it. Plaintiff hasnot identified a viable alternativeposition, or a viable alteration

to the one he occupied(other than reassignmentto Cirilo). I seeno plausible

showingthat Plaintiff’s position, or one reasonablyavailable,could be tailored

to avoid the effectsof his PTSD andbipolardisorder.

Accordingly, Plaintiff hasfailed to proffer an adequateexplanationof how

he was totally disabledas of October 6, 2008, and yet able to perform the
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essentialfunctionsof his job, or an alternativevacantjob. SeeCleveland,526
U.S. at 806; Castellani,351 Fed. App’x at 777. He hasnot drawnan adequate
distinction betweenhis particular failure-to-accommodateclaim and the SSA
AU’s finding thathe is completelydisabled.Therefore,thereis no triable issue
of fact regarding Plaintiff’s reasonableaccommodation claim. Summary
judgmentmustbe grantedin favor of the Defendantson this count.

b. Hostile Work Environment(Count3)

To the extentthatPlaintiff allegesa separateclaim of LAD discrimination
on the basisof a hostile work environment,that claim also fails. To prove a
claim for a hostile work environment,Plaintiff must show that (1) he is in a
protectedclass; (2) he was subjectedto conductthat would not haveoccurred
but for that protectedstatus;and (3) that it was severeor pervasiveenoughto
alter the conditions of employment. Victor, 4 A.3d at 141. Plaintiff has not
madea facial showingthat the secondandthird elementsaremet.

Plaintiff’s allegationsof discriminatoryconductfall short. Plaintiff alleges
that DefendantLopez would “openly taunt and provoke” him with statements
such as, “We are not going to have any problems, right?” Compl. ¶J 10-15.
Plaintiff alsoallegesthathe was“in essenceforcedto resignas [union] Steward
in orderto avoid contactwith EstellaLopez...” Id. ¶ 11. When Plaintiff returned
to DefendantLopez’s group in 2008 she “continued to harassand ride Mr.
Lopez, fully awareof his limitations and disabilities.” Id. ¶ 14. Plaintiff now
argues that it is “apparent” that Defendant Lopez was “out to hurt this
employeeto ensurethathis employmentwould be terminated.”Opp. at 18.

Defendantscounter that Plaintiff admitted in his deposition that his
interactionswith Lopezwere“uneventful,nonremarkable.”Def. Br. at 20 (citing
Def. SUMF ¶ 13). They also point to a lack of evidencethat DefendantLopez
wasawareof Plaintiff’s disabilities.Id. at 21. The recordis not undisputedasto
the latter issue;Plaintiff allegesthat his disabilitieswere generallyknown; his
letter to fellow employeesafter the October2008 incident saysas much; and
one supervisor,Pino, allegedly statedthat he should be seeinga doctor. (See
pp. 7-8, supra.).The recordis bereft,however,of any indicationthatDefendant
Lopez, or anyone else at Verizon, engagedin conduct basedon Plaintiff’s
disabilitiesthatalteredthe conditionsof his employment.

Plaintiff doesnot identify any conductor statementsmadeby Defendant
Lopezindicatingthather treatmentof him waspremisedon, or at all relatedto,
his disability. During his deposition,Plaintiff statedthat he had neverdirectly
discussedhis medicalconditionswith DefendantLopez. J. Lopez Dep. at 136.
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Further,when askedaboutthe sourceof his discordwith DefendantLopez, he

identified the issuesas relating to time off, scheduling,and fire safety. Seeid.

at 238-39. These issues all seem to relate generally to conditions of

employment,not to Plaintiff personally.Fairly emblematicof theseis Plaintiff’s

statement that Dalia Perez told representativesgenerally (not Plaintiff

personally) that they should not “make a habit” of requestingtime off. Id. at

237. When Plaintiff objected,Perezreplied that shewould not apologizeunless

DefendantLopez directedher to do so. Id. At best, this suggeststhat, in some

very general way, Defendant Lopez was the ultimate source of some of

Plaintiff’s on-the-jobdissatisfaction.

In assessinga hostile environmentclaim, the Court must considerthe

cumulativeeffect of the incidentsidentified by the Plaintiff. Lehmannv. Toys R

Us, Inc., 132 N.J. 587, 626 A.2d 445, 455 (1993). Even taking all of these

incidents together, however, no reasonablefact finder could find that this

conductrelatedto Plaintiff’s medicalcondition or that it impermissiblyaltered

the conditionsof his employmentfor the worse. Plaintiff’s issuesor conflicts

with Defendant Lopez are run-of-the-mill personality and administrative

conflicts. True, Plaintiff’s psychological condition might have made it more

difficult for him to negotiatetheseroutine workplace frustrations.That does

not equate to Defendants’creation of a hostile environmentbasedon his

disability. Plaintiff hasnot met his burdenof establishinga primafaciecaseof

LAD discrimination.

2. There is no evidenceshowing that Verizon’s articulated

reason for terminating the Plaintiff is pretext for

discrimination.

In addition,andin the alternative,thehostileenvironmentclaim mustbe

deniedbecausethere is no genuinefactual issueas to whetherDefendants’

proffered explanationfor Plaintiff’s terminationwas a pretext. This “pretext”

issueessentiallyduplicatesthatunderthe FMLA, discussedabove.SeeSection

II.B.3, supra.

The LAD prohibits adverseaction basedon an employee’sdisability, but

doesnot “preventadverseemploymenttreatmentpremiseduponthe employee’s

conduct.”Barberav. DiMartino, 702 A.2d 1370, 1379 (N.J. Super.App. Div.

1997). In Barbera, the plaintiff was terminated after he assaultedhis

supervisorduring a “temporary psychotic episode.” Id. at 1371. The Court

affirmed the trial jury’s finding that the terminationdid not violate the LAD,

applying the federal majority view that disability discrimination law is not
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intendedto preventdiscrimination“upon egregiousor criminal conductevenif
such conduct results from handicapor disability.” Id. at 1381-82. See also
Iwanejko v. Cohen& Grigsby, 249 Fed. App’x 938, 943 (3d Cir. Oct. 11, 2007)
(affirming summaryjudgment on ADA claim where employer terminatedan
employeewho beganto shout and use profanitiesduring an acutepsychotic
episode),cert. denied,555 U.S. 829 (2008).12

Thus Plaintiff’s disability doesnot shield him from dismissalfor reasons
relatedto his conduct.Plaintiff hasfailed to point to any supportin the record
for his position that the Defendants’proffered explanationwas pretextualor
fabricated.For the reasonsstatedabove, there is no material conflict in the
evidence:Plaintiff was dismissedfor a clear violation of the employeeCode of
Conduct.

In sum, there is no genuineissue of material fact regardingPlaintiff’s
LAD claims. Plaintiff has failed to show a genuinefactual dispute regarding
both his reasonableaccommodationandhostilework environmentclaims.

3. Aiding andAbettingLiability of EstellaLopez(CountsII and
III)

Even if Plaintiff had a meritorious LAD claim against his employer
Verizon, liability would not extendpersonallyto DefendantLopez. Under the
LAD, a supervisordoes not constitutean employer. Cicchetti v. Morris Cnty
Sheriff’s Office, 947 A.2d 626, 645 (N.J. 2008). Individual liability can arise
only through“the aiding and abetting” mechanismof the statute.Id. To prove
an employeeliable as an aider or abettor, Plaintiff must show (1) the party
whom the defendantaidedperformeda wrongful act causingan injury; (2) the
defendantwasgenerallyawareof his role aspart of an overall illegal or tortious
activity at the time that he provided the assistance;and (3) the defendant
knowingly and substantiallyassistedthe principal violation. Id.; Hurley v.

12 Additionally, the LAD recognizesthat“certainhandicappedpersonscouldbe
legitimatelyprecludedfrom performingcertaintasksdueto their conditions.” Viscik v.
FowlerEquip. Co., 800A.2d 826, 833, 173 N.J. 1(2002) (citing Andersonv. Exxon Co.,
89 N.J. 483, 493 (1982)).Thus,the LAD’s protectionsdo not apply if “the natureand
extentof thehandicapreasonablyprecludesthe performanceof theparticular
employment.”Id. (quotingN.J.S.A. 10:5-4.1);N.J.S.A. 10:5-2.1 (the LAD doesnot
“preventthe termination.. . of anypersonwho in the opinion of the employer,
reasonablyarrivedat, is unableto performadequatelythe dutiesof employment,nor
to precludediscriminationamongindividualson thebasisof competence,
performance,conduct,or anyotherreasonablestandards.”).
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Atlantic City Police Dep’t, 174 F.3d 95, 127 (3d Cir. 1999) (defining aiding and

abettingliability).

The liability of Defendant Lopez, then, dependson that of Verizon.

BecauseI find that Plaintiff hasfailed to carry the burdenof persuasionunder

McDonnell Douglas showing that Verizon acted unlawfully, an aiding and

abettingclaim againstDefendantLopezcannotsurvive,either.

D. ContractClaims(Counts5, 6, 7)

Plaintiff’s remainingclaimsarecontractbased:breachof duty (Count 5);

breachof contract(Count 6); and breachof the implied covenantof good faith
and fair dealing (Count 7). Compi. ¶{ 50-67. Plaintiff did not have an

employment contract. Accordingly, these claims are based on alleged

contractualdutiesin Verizon’s union agreementsand/orCodeof Conduct.See

Compi. ¶ 52, 58, 63.; Opp. at 20, 22. Theseclaims are not supportedby the

recordandfail asa matterof law.

1. Codeof Conduct

First, Plaintiff cannot premise his contract claims on the Code of

Conduct.In order to statea claim basedon an employmentmanualor widely

distributed policy, the Plaintiff must point to a provision that contains“an

express or implied promise concerning the terms and conditions of

employment.” Witowski v. Thomas J.Lipton, 136 N.J. 385, 643 A.2d 546, 550

(1994) (citationsomitted). An implied contractcan only reston the reasonable

expectationsof employees.Id. (citing Woolley v. Hoffman LaRoche,99 N.J. 284,

491 A.2d 1257, modffied, 101 N.J. 10, 499 A.2d 515 (1985)). Factorsaffecting

reasonableexpectationsinclude the comprehensivenessof the termination

policy andthe contextof the manual’spreparationanddistribution. Id.

In any case, however, an implied contract basedon an employment

manualmay be negatedby the inclusionof a “clear andprominent” disclaimer.

Id. at 554 (citing Woolley, 99 N.J. at 285).; see also Polonsky, 2011 WL

5869585at *9; Nicosia v. WakefemFood Corp., 136 N.J. 401, 643 A.2d 554,

559-60 (1994). An effective disclaimermust be “expressedin languagesuch
thatno onecould reasonablyhavethought[the manual]wasintendedto create

legally binding obligations.” Nicosia, 643 A.2d at 560 (internal quotation
omitted).

Verizon’s Code of Conductexplicitly statesthat it is “not an employment

contract” and that it does not “give [employee] rights of any kind.” Code of
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Conduct(DocketNo. 76) at 10; Def. SUMF ¶ 3. The disclaimeris locatedin the
introductorysectionof the Code of Conductunderthe heading“Legal Notice.”
Id. This district court, in fact, has held that the Verizon Code of Conduct’s
disclaimeris adequatelyclearandprominent.SeePolonsky,2011 WL 5869585
at *9 (grantingsummaryjudgmentagainstplaintiff claims broughton basisof
Verizon’s Codeof Conduct).

Plaintiff arguesthat the Verizon manualcited in Polonskymay or may
not be the samemanualat issuehere.Opp. at 20. He also points to the size of
the font andexclusionfrom the tableof contentsas further arguments against
the sufficiencyof the disclaimer.Id. at 20-21.The cited languagein the Codeof
Conduct’s disclaimerclosely resemblesthat analyzedby the PolonskyCourt.
CompareCodeof Conduct(Docket No. 76) at 10; 2011 WL 5869585at *9•13 Ji

light of its language explicitly disclaiming any legal rights, a reasonable
employeecould not think that the manualwas intendedto createa legally
binding obligation. I have inspected the Code of Conduct and find the
presentationof the disclaimer to be sufficiently conspicuousand clear as a
matterof law.

The disclaimer, then, is dispositive. The Code of Conduct is not an
employmentcontractandcannotfurnish the basisfor a contractclaim.

2. Union Agreements

To the extent that Plaintiff’s contractclaims are basedon a breachof
union agreements,they also fail as a matter of law. First, Plaintiff has not
alleged that Verizon breached any provision of a Collective Bargaining
Agreement.Secondly,any such claim would be preemptedby Section301 of
the Labor ManagementRelationsAct (“LMRA”). 29 U.S.C. § 185(a). Section301
completely pre-empts state law claims created by or dependentupon a
collective bargainingagreement.Lingle v. Norge Div. of Magic Chef, Inc., 486
U.S. 399, 405-06 (1988); Wilkes-Barr Publishing Co. v. NewspaperGuild of
Wilkes-Barr, 647 F.2d 372, 380 (3d Cir. 1981), cert denied, 454 U.S. 1143
(1982); Paganov. Bell Atlantic-New Jersey,988 F. Supp. 841, 846-47 (D.N.J.
1997). A plaintiff’s claim will be pre-emptedunlesshe simultaneouslybrings a
claim againstthe union for breachof a duty of fair representation,or proves
sucha breach.DelCostellov. Int’l Brotherhoodof Teamsters,462 U.S. 151, 164
(1983) (quoting United ParcelServ., Inc. v. Mitchell, 451 U.S. 56, 66-67 (1981)

13 Onedistinctionin the disclaimersis that thewaiver’s languagehereregarding
at-will employmentexemptsthoseemployeesgovernedby a collectivebargaining
agreement.Codeof Conductat 10. Thatdistinctionis not materialhere.
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(Stewart,J. concurringin the judgment);Felice v. Sever,985 F.2d 1221, 1226
(3d Cir. 1993).

Plaintiff assertsno claim againstthe union for breachof the duty of fair
representation.Plaintiff acknowledgedin his depositionthat he did not take
any actionagainsttheunion. Def. SUMF ¶ 21. Plaintiff’s contractclaims, to the
extent they may purport to rest on union agreements,are preemptedas a
matterof law.

Summary judgment is therefore granted to the Defendantson the
contractclaims, Counts5, 6, and7 of the Complaint.

III. CONCLUSION

The Defendantshave carried theirburden of showing that no genuine
issueof material fact existsfor eachof the Countsin the AmendedComplaint.
In response,Plaintiff hasfailed to put forth anyactualevidencethatany triable
issue of material fact remains. Accordingly, summary judgment will be
GRANTED for the Defendantson all Counts.

An Orderwill be enteredin accordancewith this Opinion.

Dated: February4, 2014

(
H n. Kevin McNulty
UnitedStatesDistrict e
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